2006-2007 ELECTION CANDIDATES

OFFICERS

President
Gabriel Afolayan- Mavericks Standing Up
Michael Bruner  MavStudents
Joey Neigum  Students 4 Students

Write In _____________

Vice President
Christopher Frederick  Mavericks Standing Up
Dallas Mitchell  Students 4 Students
Derek Ritchison  MavStudents

Write In ______________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALLIED HEALTH & NURSING
Ryan Christensen  Students 4 Students
Jessica Kallio  Mavericks Standing Up
Laura Rofshus  MavStudents
Taitum Thompson
Mercy Wariari (incumbent)  Mavericks Standing Up

Write In ________________________

ARTS & HUMANITIES
Kellie Blanchard            Students 4 Students
Casey Carmody            Mavericks Standing Up

Write In ______________________

BUSINESS
Brett Fleck            Mavericks Standing Up
Tyler Gangestad            Students 4 Students
Shao Ma            Students 4 Students
Matthew Peschong            MavStudents
Brandon Ross  (incumbent)            MavStudents

Write In ________________________

EDUCATION
Nick Arntz                         Students 4 Students
Jenna Ault  (incumbent)            Mavericks Standing Up

Write In ________________________

COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES
Kristeen Giese (incumbent)  Mavericks Standing Up
Dan Nelson                   Students 4 Students

Write In ________________________

SCIENCE, ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY
Jessica Nelson (incumbent)  Mavericks Standing Up
Oliver Okoye  Mavericks Standing Up

Write In ______________________

SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
Nolan Chenevert  Independent
Peter Jennings  MavStudents
Aaron Possis  Independent
Marianne Reilly (incumbent)  Independent

Write In ______________________

UNDECLARED
Ryan Anderson  Mavericks Standing Up
Dan Haxton  MavStudents
Brittany Hustad  Students 4 Students
Amanda DeCurtins  MavStudents

Write In ______________________

CRAWFORD
Kathryn Pase  Students 4 Students
Mario Livieri  MavStudents

Write In ______________________

GAGE A
Evan Trosvik  MavStudents

Write In ______________________

McElroy
Daryl R. Lawrence  Students 4 Students

Write In ______________________

OFF-CAMPUS
April Bonau  Students 4 Students
Ryan Doane  MavStudents
James Dye  MavStudents
Allan Gould  MavStudents
Jon Hurm  Students 4 Students
Jered Jackson (incumbent)  MavStudents
Caroline Kornowicz  Mavericks Standing Up
Michael Norton  Independent
Nash Pherson  Independent
John Punderson  Students 4 Students
Jason Schilling  MavStudents

Write In ______________________

STUDENT UNION BOARD
Cole Ramus  MavStudents

Write In ______________________

COMMUNICATIONS BOARD
Jenna Anderson  Students 4 Students
Write In ______________________